
LESTElt REIFF WARNED OFF

Eaglith Jeok7 Olnb Withdrawi th Annr-hi- t

Itj'i LIojdu.

ACTION BECOMES A LONDON SENSATION

Crowds Abandon Vnehl Rnce tleporls
Tnrl of Hie Time In Dlaona

II Thorpe of ,elirnsln
Mile Winners.

NEWMARKET. Oct. 1. Tho stewards of

tho Jockey club today voted to withdraw
tho license of Lester Relff, tho American
Jockey, and to warn him otf Newmarket
heath. This latter penalty Is generally
only Imposed upon wclchcrs. Tho action
of the Jockoy club followed a hearing of
testimony on the accusation against Hclff
of suspicious riding of William C. Whit-

ney's DeLacy Friday last, when that horse
was second to Richard Crokcr's Minnie
De, ridden by J. ltclff in the rnce for tha
New Rarnes plato.

Muggins, Mr. Whitney's trainer, told the
stewards that he hod not seen anything
wrong and that, having trained the horse,
he bad eyed him closely throughout tha
raco, especially at tho finish. Wlshard,
Mr. Crokcr's trainer, gave similar testl-tnon- y.

Some of tho English Jockeys Inti-

mated their belief that Relit pulled thu
horse. Following the announcement Mr,
Whitney will withdraw from the English
courEO.

It Is understood that Corrlgan's license
will not be renewed next year nnd that
under the rule recently adopted no moro
trainers will be licensed.

Flvo of tho events on today's racing card
wero won by horses on which American
Jockeys had the mount. Dakota III ("Clem"
Jenkins) won a niniden race.
Semper Vllgllans, ridden by Thorpe, won
the trlonnlal Produco stakes; distance, onn'
mile seven furlongs and 203 yards. Edmcu
(Maher) won tho visitors' plate,; distance,
flvo furlongs. Armcath (3. It. Martin)
won an d selling race; distance, six
furlongs. Lute (Thorpo) won the first
nursery handicap; dlstonco, flvo furlongs.
More Intereatluit 'I'll n n Vnrlil llennrt.

LONDON, Oct. 2. Tho crowds on the
Thames embankment and elsowhero wait-
ing for tho announcement of tho yacht
racn last night were much smaller than
tho crowds of Saturday night, owing to
tho rain and the great disappointment fol-

lowing tho result.
Tho Relff event divided Interest with

tho yacht race. It Is Just a year since
tbo lottor of Lord Durham accusing Relff
appeared In the London papers. Relff then
surprised tho public by refraining from
bringing an action ngalnot Lord Durham
for llfaol, but tho Jockey club completely
ixoncratcd him.

Tho general opinion last night was that
Lord Durham and tho other stewards of
tho Jockey club, piqued at tho failure of
tho attack, had been watching for an op-
portunity to moko a enso against Relff and
'.hat having succeeded they have forced
iho hand of the Jockey club as strongly
is possible ngalnst him,

Tho Sportsman, commenting upon the
telff case, rays: "The decision Is not

since there have been many
of auspicious riding. Tho worst

Icaturc of tho caso is that these were often
'oreshadowed by the Btate of the market,
t cannot bo tald that ho has not been given
svery chance. It Is to be hoped that the
lesson will bo tnkon lo heart by all his
compatriots. So long as they conduct them-
selves properly thoy are welcome In this
country and the triumphs of lads liku
Maher aro received with quite ns much en-
thusiasm as though they were Englishmen."

English Join In llrarn linen t.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. I. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Considera-
ble of a sensation Is aroused In racing clr-cl-

by the decision of tho stewards of tho
Jockey club warning off Lester Relff for his
riding of DeLacy In tho new Rarnes plate
at Manchester. The punishment Is the most
drastic which the racing authorities can
inflict, moro so even than that meted out
last year to Sloan, whoso license was merely
v ithheld, but who Is still at liberty to fre-
quent raco meetings.

What lends special Importance to the
la the prominent position which

Relff has occupied on tho English turf the
past two seasons. Ho is undoubtedly tho
most successful Jockey now before the pub-
lic, and It goes without saying that In
warning nlra off the stnwnrds have taken n
very strong course. Their nctlon was much
discussed, nnd considerable Indignation was
expressed by tho American racing folks at
tho treatment accorded Relff. They de-
clare that there are scores of English
Jockeys whose riding affords Infinitely
greater reason for punishment, yet whose
acts aro quietly passed over. This opinion
Is nlo held by many English followers of
racing, though their feeling Is not quite so
strong as among Relff's own compatriots.

To Relff personally tho decision Is not
.expected to mean any serious financial loso,
for ho was orodlted with tho Intention, even
boforo the present trouble, to end his rid-
ing career in this country at tho end of tho
pretent season and sottlo on a California
farm.

PINK COAT'S GREAT FINISH

It I. Onr nf Ihc Most Hensntlnnnl In
the History of Harlem

- Hannliiw,

CHICAGO, Oct. J.-- PInk Coat won the
fourth race nt Harlem this afternoon In
ne of the most sensational flnlshex ever

leeu nt this track. Tho 1896 Derby winner
nnt nlmost n prohibitive favorite, but wns
backed heavily. Charlie O'Brien got nway

Don't Lose
Tour Grigs

ecauty ana color, nay nair-neau- n not a
LARQB BOTTLES.

In front. Down the backstretch he had
nearly four lengths' advantage, with Malay
second, n good length In front nf Pink
Coat. Rounding thp far turn O'Hrlen's
tend was cut down to n length nnd n half
nnd rounding Into the stretch Coburn let
his mount down. At the final eighth pole
Pink Coat nnd O'llrlen were running a
team, but the former nutgamed his op-
ponent nnd won by n head. Mnlny was
six lengths behind Charlie O'llrlen. with
Strangest last nil the wny. Favorites got
threo of the first four events. Weather
perfect and tlack fast. Results;

First race, six f.lrlongs; Hesstc Spnhr
won, Step Onward second, Corlnne t'nl.ind
third. Time- 1:13.

Second race, seven furlongs: Ooal Run-
ner won, HI Noukcr second, Henry Pert
third. Time: 1:26.1-5- .

Third rnce, seven furlongs: Constellntor
won, Headwater second, Severe third.
Time; l:2j!i.

Fourth rnce, one mile nnd an eighth:
Pink Coat won, Charlie O'llrlen second,
Malay third. Time: 1:82

Fifth rnce, flvo nnd n half furlongs:
"Lnndseer won, Emnlhlon second, Dodle
third. Time. 1:07

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Mono wo.i,
Uruinle I.lssnk second, Uncle Tom third.
Time: 1:10

Seventh race, one mile: Guy II won,
Frank M second, Woodstlck third. Tlmo:
i:. At .)!. Louis Fnlr Oounil.

ST. LOrtS, Oct. orm players had a
fnirly remunerative session nt the Fair
grounds todny. thice favorites nnd n
heavily played second choice getting homo
In tho van. Long shots won the other two
events on the card. Dale rode three win-
ners nnd came In third on another mount.
Track dead. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Cnreel
won, Tidal Wnve second, Umelln third.
Tlmo: 1:30.

Second race, seven furlongs, setting: Snm
I.nzants won, The Wng second. Crocket
third. Time: 1:14.

Third rnce, lite nnd n half furlongs,
purse: Ogle won, ltore of Red second,
Jordan third. Time: 1 fOV&.

Fourth race, one mile, netting: Sir Rolla
won. The Cuxton second, Tulla Fonzo
third. Time; 1;42U.

Fifth rnce, ono mile nnd nn eighth, sell,
ing: Cogswell won, Eltholtn second, Har-
nett's Walkuwny third. Time; l:s;ii.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: ill Lee
won. Lynch second, Sister Snrnh third.
Tlmo: 1:15.

Al Criivrnrnil.
NEW YORK, Oct. prnrtlc-nll- y

swept tho nt Oravesend todny,
llvo heavily backed first choices winning,
while The Musketeer, who won the Hay
Hhoro stakes, wns equnl choice with Red
Puth, who ran second. The truck wus
fairly fast. HcstiltH:

First race, nbout six furlongs: Gold
Seeker won. Tribes Hill second, Setnuket
third. Tlmo; 1:03.

Second race, one mile nnd n sixteenth:
Mornlngslde won, Hnrbnru Frlctchle sec-
ond. Janice third. Time: 1:48.

Third rnce, the Hay Shore selling stakes,
nbout six furlongs: The Musketeer won,
Red Path second, Sweet Tooth third. Time:
1:101-5- .

Fourth race, nbout six furlongs, selling:
Potentate won, Satire second, His Roynl
Highness third. Time: 1:11

Filth nice, one mile nnd un eighth: Al-

fred Vnrgrave won, The Amazon second,
Klnnlklnnlc third. Time: 1:481--

Sixth rnce. selllnc. Mvn nnd n half fur.
Jongs: Francesco won, Grail second, Tho
itioo or mirrey mini, l ime: i:u, 4- -.

KANSAS TROTTER" IS FIRST

Little Nqunvr HeiiilN tlnnoh of Four
teen nt Terre llnule The Ab-

bot Falls Down.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. Oct. 1 Thn ser
ond day's races of tho Grand Circuit meet
drew a larger crowd nnd the events wero
moro closely contested than on the open-ln- g.

Tho Abbot mnde nn effort to glvo tho
world and the track n new record, but
could not do better than 2:0lt;. The firstquarter and the half were made in good
nine, inn no uroKo on me nomestretcli.
JVho feature of the day's events wns the
record of 2:04, made by llnrnld H, the llttlo
Cnnadlun horse. In tho last heat of the 2:07
pace, untlnlahcd from Monday's program.
Tho first half wns made In 1:04 and tho
Inst half In 1:00 flnt, with the third quar-
ter In 0:2S. Results;

2:07 class, puctng, purse $1,000 (continued
from ycsteiduy):
Hnrotd H. b. by Rondmastcr, J.

E. SwnrtH (Proctor) 1 1 l
Dumont W, b. g. (Ernest) 2 2 2
Riley It, blk. h. (Ervin) 3 3 4
The Illshop, b. g. (Uerry) 5 4 3
The Admiral, b, h. (Payne) 4 !i 6
Major Muscovite, b. h. (McMahon)..7 5 6
Tom Ogdcn, b. g. (Caruathan) 8 0 9
Dunton Oh. blk. h. (Hlgbcq) 9 7 7
Martha .Marshall, li. m, (McDowell). 6 8 dr

Time: 2:0Hi, 2:0Ci. 2:01.
2:18 clnss. pacing, purse J5.000:

Audubon Hoy. ch. g., by J. J. Audu-
bon, Scott Hudson, Lexington, Ky.
(Hudson) l i iSalem, blk. g. (Fisher) 2 2 5

Shndow Chimes, b, h. (Geers) 3 3 2
C F W, blk. 7 7 3
Doctor Monlcal. h. h. (McAllister).. 4 4 4
Mllo S. ch. g. (Williams) 5 5 7
Commutation, b. h. (Longarre) 8 8 6
Frank McKlnney, blk. h. (Mabtey).. 9 B 8
John 11, b. g, (McDowell) 10 !) Us
Ferllmen. b. h. (Fleming) 6 ds

Time: 2:07!i, 2:07, 2;06',i,
2:09 clnss. trotting, purse J1.0O):

Fereno. blk, m., by Moko, Wal-
nut Hill fnrm (Henlon) 1 2 1 1

Toggles, br, g. (Clark) 4 1 3 4
Klngmond, b, g. (Murshnll) 2 3 4 2
Palm Leaf, b, g. (McCarthy) 3 4 1 3

Tlmo: 2:13. 2:osj, 2:11".. 2:12.
2:09 class, pacing, purse $1.00):

Little Squnw, blk. m., by Kewnnee,
F. O, Celdlcburg. Argentine, Kan.
(Irvln) l i iMilton S. b. h. (Powell) 2 2 6

Yom Nolan, b, g. (Nuckols) 4 6 2
Arnot, blk. h. (Wlckcrshnm) 3 3 6
"My Choice, ch. h. (Hums) 5 4 3
Ituymond M, blk. li, (Johnston) 6 5 4

Time: 2:07, 2:0914. 2:06.
2:18 clnss, trotting, purse $1,000 (un-

finished):
Gnlbctor, br. h. (Gnhnn) 3 1 1

Dnrtmoro, ch. g. tnenson) 15 9
Alice Cnrr, blk, m. (Hudson) 2 2 2
Alice Russell, Ii, m. (Robey) 4 4 3
Chase, b, g, fHussoyi 6 3 4
Hell Curry, ch. in. (March) 5 6 8
Allle Wood. b. h. (Heachey) 10 10 6
Simon, b. h. (Winnings) 12 7 6
Herkshlre Chimes, b. li. (OffutO 8 11 7
'l.udy Pntehle. b. in, (High Night).. 7 1) 10
Freebooter, eh. g 9 12 jj
Checkmate, b. g. (Keyes) 13 8 ds
Ononatn, m. (Olney) 11 13 dsLlzzette M, b. m. (Payne) 14 ds
The Merchant (Thomas) ds

Time: 2:114, 2:114. 2:12.

flnle Cllyn llefent Westerns.
Tho Gate City bowling tenm defeated tho

Westerns Inst night by 11 total of 151 pins
on the Onto City alleys. Score:

GATE CITY8.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Neale 134 1S1 IUI 48,,
Hartley 152 176 156 481
Conrad Wl 170 159 493
Yocum 224 172 168 561

Seaman 170 187 ISO 537

Totals S14 593 827 2.561
WESTERNS.

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
Reynolds 192 163 168 52'J
Ayer 160 150 537
Selleck 177 150 127 451
Heed 142 147 109 '58
Swonscn Ill 176 118 435

Totals ..812 791 MO 2, in

aye. ana lit ue cannot d detected,
AT LEADING DRUQUISTS.

Good foi 28om oako
HARFINA SOAP.

i

Gray halrt often stand In the way of advancement
for both men and women, socially and in business.
Many men are falling to secure good positions iust
because they look " too old," and no one knows how
many women have been disappointed in life because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which

o largely depends on the hair.

HAY'S HAIR" HEALTH
hn tittn a Waning le thoutandi, II It a hair food, nourlihl0 tha rood, forcing luiuriaat growth,
covering bald (poll, rettorlng fieihncx and lift, and potlllrrly bring back ray Hair to youthful

is
50c.

Free Soap Offer

like

8

card

h

Ii

s.

lt

Cutout and sign thlt coupon In fiva dy, tiVe It to any of the follrxvlnj drugciitt and thy wRI

Ira you a large bottl of Hay'i HaJr.Health and a 15c. cake rl Martina Medicated Soap,
the soap for Hair, Scalp, Complexion, IU1I1 and Toilet, both (or Filly centt; regular price, 7jc.
Radeemed by leading drugglat evtrywhrro at their shops only, or by the Philo nay
Specialties Co,, i? I.afiyeite St., Newatlt, N.J., either with or without foap, by cipresi, prepaid,
In plain tcaled package on receipt of 60c, and this coupon.

AIIIDAUTCC Any rerton purcha!ng Ilay't lUlr.Itealth
Naaae UUHltHII I EC anywhere in the U, b. ho li not been

benefited, may nave hit money back by addrenlng Phi 10 Hat
SracMLiu Co., 9 Ijifayette Si., Newark, N.J.

Addreta, , , K'tit lubititutti. Imtitt m hain ,y' Hiir-IUtU-

Pollowlng Drugglats supply Hay's tlalr-tteal- th and llartlna 5oap In their shop only 1

OMAtTA StlKTtMAN McCON.N KI,I Kllh nnil DoilRe; SCIIAFER'S DRUO STORE,
16th and Chicago.

COKNCII. BLIIFF8 MORGAN, 142 Rroslvay. DellAVEN, S32 Central Broadway!
DROWN. 27 Main; .WHELEV. 416 Broadway,

H
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QUAKERS ARE GETTING FAST

Take Asither Fair of National Gamti from

tht Btdv

SW0RMSTED THROWS WELL, BUT IN VAIN

Support divert Hint In tils Ambitious
Kflorl la Pesrrlheil nn Mlaer-nhleritlshur-

Shtil nut
llontnn.

CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 1. Philadelphia
took another double-head- from the Na-

tional locals today. Swormstcd pitched
good ball, but was miserably supported In

the second game. Attendance, 600. Score:

First (titiiir.
ritii.AUEi.riUA. CINCINNATI.

K.H.O.A.B H.1I.O.A.B.
Thoma. ef. 0 0 0 0 Dobbs. cf... 0 0 J 0
Harry, ih... 1 : 0 0 Harley, If .. 0 t 1 0 0

Kllck, rf .,. 1 2 0 0 Heckl-- y. lh. 0 1 U 0
Delah'ty, lb 1 1 OlCravtr'rd, rt 0 ') 0 1 u
Uouglata, c 0 1 2 0 Hay, rf 0 2 1 0 0
Urown, If... 0 2 V t Magoon, sr. 0 0 4 4 I

Hnilman, lb 0 0 1 0 o'Meint'rlt, ib 0 0 0 2 0

Croat, ,... 1) 0 3 u O'llrlen, 5b. 0 0 3 3 :
lJug'aby, p. 1 1 0 llergen, c... 0 0 4 1 0

Htimmel, p. 0 1 0 4 0
Total 4 9 27 11 0

Totsla ..0 5 Tt 15 3

Philadelphia 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -4
Cincinnati 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 0 e0

Earned runs: Philadelphia, 3. Three-oi.h- o

hit: Dugglesny, Stolen tiase: Harry.
Uojble play; .Magoon to UrcUley. Flrat
bnso on balls: uif Utlmmel, 4; off Dug-glvsb- y,

1, struck out: l)y Dugglesby, l;
uy dtlmmel. 6. Time: 1:3S. L'mplres:
Urown and Nash.

.Srconil Uunie.
riuiDKi I'HIA. CINCINNATI.

It .It.O.A.E, It.It.O.A.r..
Thomas, cf. 1 0'lny. rf 0 0
Harry, 2b,.. 0 1 Hurley. If... 0 1

Kllck, rf.... 0 u Heckley, lb. 0 1 1 1

Delah'ty, lh 1 0 Dobb", cf... 0 0 0 0
McFarl'd, c. I 0 Magoon, ra. 0 0
Urown, It... 1 u 5telnt'dt, 3b t 3
llnllman, 3b 1 1 1 0 O'llrlen, 3b. 0 2

Cro, t. . . . 1 6 1 0 Hurley, c... 0 U

Ton'd, p. 0 0 1 u Htv'ma'd, p. 1 0
- '.'rawford ..0 0

Totnl .. 6 S 37 11 . 0 1

I Totals ..2 S 21 11 7

Hatted for Hnrlcy In the ninth.
Hatted for Swormstcd In the ninth.

Philadelphia 1 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 -- G

Clnclnr.utl 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 3- -2
Earned runs: Philadelphia, 2. Two-bns- o

hits: O'llrlen, McFarlanci, Corcoran. Homo
runs: Thomas, Cross. Double play: Harry
to Cross to Dclalianty. First baso on balls:
Off Townsend, 6. Hit by pitched bull: Hy
Townscnd, 1; by Swormstcd, 1. .Struck out:Hy Townscnd, 6: by tiwormsted, 6. Time:
l:tA Umpires: Hrown nnd Nash,

I'lltslturK" In Old Form.
PITTSHURO, Oct. had good

control und received excellent support nnd
the game was n walk-uwa- y for the home
Nutlunal tenm. Attendance, 1,500. Score:

I'lTTtfUUilO. I UOSTON.
H. 11. U.A.I.:. I ll.ll.u.A.i:,

Davl, rf.... 0 1 2 0 0 nickert. If.. 0 1 4 1

Clark, If.... 0 0 4 Tcnney, lb. 0 1 10 1

Henum'l, cf 1 1 3 Demont, :b. 0 0 1 2

Wagni-r- , sa. 3 2 3 2 0 I.unli, cf.... 0 0 2 0
llranaf'd, lh 3 3 0 u Carney, rf.. 0 1 0 0

Itltchey. 2b. 0 1 1 2 1 Ime, 3D.... 0 1

Hark. 3b.... 1 1 I 2 0 lmg, sa..., 0 0
Zlmmer, c. 1 2 4 0 0 Moran, c 0 0
fhllllppl. p. 0 1 0 2 0 Dlneen, p... 0 0

Totals .. 12 27 S 1 Totala .. 0 4 21 12 2

Pittsburg 0 4 2 0 3 0 0 0 '--9
Uoston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Earned runs: Pittsburg. 6. Two-bas- e

hits: Rltchey, Rlckert. Yhree-baB- e hits:
'Hransfleld, .lmincr. Hicrlflce hits: Rltchey,
Uurkc. Douule play: Rlckert to Mornti.
First base on balls: Off Dlneen. 3. Struck
out: Hy Phllllppe, .1; by Dlneen, 2. Time:
1:40. Umpire:

.National l.eaicue Stnncllnig,
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg S7 4S CI I
Philadelphia : 51 W .691
Ilrooklyu 77 r.s .570
St. Louis 75 61 .551
Uoston 6S C7 .501
Cincinnati 51 S3 .3S1
Chicago 62 8 .377
Now York .' 52 84 .371

CHICAGO IN WESTERN LEAGUE

Jimmy Itynn Qnlta St. I'nnl Clnb to
Oratlfy Ilia Expansion

Ambitions.

CHICAGO, Oct. Tclegrnm.)-8hn- uld

the Western league mngnntes de-
cide to expnntl, following the example of
the American league, nnd take Chicago ,nto
their circuit for next year, .Ilmmy Ryan of
the St. Paul club In the Western league
during the last season, will prnbnhly bo
the manager nnd n part owner of tho club
In Chicago. Ryan has nsketl tho Western
league to grant him a franchise In Chlengo
for next sensnn. He hnB severed all con-
nection with tho St. Paul club and Is open
for engngement. "Qeorgo I.ennon coull
not pay mo the money I think I am worth
to the Western league." said Ryan, "for
he Isn't making It in St. Paul, and so I
thought best to cut loose and try for an-
other place."

Exhibition finmes.
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. ex-

hibition between the Chlengo American
league team and the re-
sulted In a loosely played contest and a
victory for Chicago. Score:
Chicago 0 1 0 0 1 0 7 2 OH

1 2 1 2 0 00 0 1 7
Hntterles: Chlengo, Sugden nnd Kntnll:

Bresnahnn nnd Bernhardt.

Iiitllnns Win Two More.
DEACON. In.. Oct.

Indians defeated Bewail Friday at
baso ball, 4 to 2, und Hencon Saturday, 0
tot.

PREPARE TO FIGHT GOPHERS

Prairie Dors lit Lincoln Trnliilita
llnrrl for KtriiRKle 'Willi

.Minnesota.

LINCOLN. Oct.
team returned home Sundny from

Klrksvllle In a bruised nnd battered condi-
tion. Ringer, who sprained his kneo In
practice Inst Thursday, was unable to get
In the game ut all nnd may be unable to
nlay any moro this year. Render wrenched
his leg bndly In the game Saturday, but ho
will bu out In 0 coupln of days. Nearly
every man on the team Is more or leas
bruised up. but a few nights' practice will
put them In shape again,

Booth's team encountered n muchstronger eleven nt tho doctors school thanthoy had anticipated. Hut they nay that
on neutral grounds they could have scored
nt lenst threo touchdowns. Team work
wns made almost Impossible by tho nolso
made by mcgnphones used by tho rooterc.
Deam wns forced to whisper the slgnnls lo
the backs,

Mnloney, the now man, who took Binder'splnco at guard, plnyed great ball for n new
man nnd with moro experience will hold
his own with the old men nround him.

Conch Booth put the 'varsity through alight practice last evening. The men wens
stiff nnd soro and nfter signal practleo
and punting, with n ten minutes' scrim-
mage, he sent the sound to tho armory.

Two trains of the scrub put up nn excit-
ing twenty minutes' scrimmage, Some of
tho new men showed up well for begin-
ners, Williams is showing some of his old
time form ag.i'a. smashing Interference andtackling In n way that will win him a placo
on tho varsity If he keeps It up.

One of the foot ball surprises of thoyenr occurred this evening, when Oeorge
flhedd, the best fullback Nebraska ever
nnd, appeared on the field In uniform. He
is registered In tho law school and will
work hard to get Into condition for the
Ilnnesota game Shedd gained a nationalreputation by his work on the '86 and '97

teams. He has brought many a victory to
'ebrnska by his superb work. Snedd

weighs ISO pounds, Is fast on his feet nnd
plunges Into the line with terrific force,
He Is a good defensive player nnd many
a mass on tnckle play will be smashed by
his low, hard tackling,

Every effort Is being made to get the
team Into tho pink of condition for tho
Minnesota game. That there will bo n
great crowd go up to the Oopher cnpltal
there Is little doubt. Manager Cnwglll has
secured u V rate for the round trip via tho
Rock Island. Subscription lists are being
circulated among the students und down-
town to get an estimate of tho number of
people who may go.

The spcclnl will lenvo Lincoln nt 6 o'clock
Friday evening, nrrlving at Minneapolis
Saturday monlng. Returning, the train
will Icavo Minneapolis nt 11 o'clock Satur-
day night and will arrive In Lincoln Sun-
dny noon. The route will be tho Rock
Island to Des Moines and the Minneapolis
& St. Louis from there to Minneapolis.
This schedule will make only one day's

necessary and tt la exuected that

many people outside the student body will
be thus Induced to go.

LORD DERBY AND B0RALMA

l.nvTsnn entires fhnllenRe to lie la-su- ed

for Another Hce for
Mprclnl Pnrse.

LEXINflTON, Ky.. Oct. 1. -- Secretary
Horace Wilson of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' association hns been au-

thorized by Thomas W. Iwiwson to Issue
a challenge to Hnrrv Hamlin for n match
nice between Lord Derby and Bornlma nnd
tonight sent the following telegram to Mr.
Ilnmlln:

"I nm authorlr-c- by the Hon. Thomas .
Itwson to lrsue a challcngo to you to rnce
your horse. Lord Derby, agnlnst his horse.
Boralma, for eo.OOO n side, winner to take
nil, the race to bo decided over tho I?x-Ingto- n

track one week after the match
race between Tho Abbot nnd Bornlmn Is
contested, which would set It, providing
no delnys occur from bad wenther, on Octo-
ber 16. The race to bo th" best three In
rive under National Association rules nnd
the money to be posted with this nsocla-tlo- n

the evening before the rnce. Sholt d
Tho Abbot fiom nny cause be prevented
from meeting Hnrnlmn nnd you should a.-- ,

cept Mr. Lnwson's challenge on behalf of
I.ord Derby tho rnce will bo set for the
date of The Abbnt-Hornlm- n rare, on Octo-
ber 9, nnd In such case the nssoclatlon will
add to the stnkcs the J10.000 orlgnnlly net
aside to be ndded to The Abbot-Bnralm- n

mnteh by It, winner of course to Hike nil.
Please answer promptly .covering both
ptoposltlons."

The special match race between Cresceus
nnd Charley Hcrr, on the program for Iho
second tiny of tho coming meeting of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders' nssocla-
tlon, has been declnrcd off by the board of
directors, which has tonight issued a state-
ment In part, as follows:

"Iist April Mr. Thomas W. Lnwson. nfter
completing the $20,iij0 match race between
The Abbot and Bornlma proposed to donite
J3.000 for n special rnce. no entrance money,
between Cresceus und Chnrley Herr on the
snme day. It Is Mr. Lnwson's Judgment
nfter waiting until the list prnctlcol mo-
ment hoping for favorable conditions thatthe comparative form of the two stallions
Is such that n race between them would be
n farce. He has. therefore, declined to
donate J5.000 for such n race and It Is con-
sequently declared off."

HORSE SHOWS FIX CIRCUIT

Those of the West, InolntlltiR Denver
nnil Up Moines, Work

ToKelher.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. l.-- Tho Amer-
ican Association of Horso Shows was or-
ganized hero thlB afternoon, with the fol-
lowing charter members: Louisville Horso
Show association, Hetnll Merchants' Horso
Show association of Nnshvlllo, Kansas City
'Horso Show association, Memphis Horse
Show association, St. Louis Horso Show
association. Denver Horse Show association
nnd Des Moines Horse Show association.

A number of applications for member-
ship wero received that were not granted.
Tho horse show associations In the follow-
ing cities have been nsked to become mem-
bers: New York, Philadelphia, Boston, At-
lanta, Chicago und Richmond. Assocln-tlon- s

In theso cities have until January to
signify their Intention of Joining tho new
organization. The objects of the nssocla-
tlon ure to bring about Improvement In
the form of classlllcutlon, to detect and
punish fraud, to ndopt und enforce rules
governing horse shows nnd to sanction the
holding of shows, avoid conflicts In dates
und form n complete circuit. It Is said
that the horse show associations of New
York nnd Chicago have given their al

to the new organization.
The following officers wero elected: Gen-

eral John U. Cnstlemnn, Louisville, presi-
dent; L. C. Qarrnbrant, Nashville, Tenn,,
vlco president; Brent Altshuler, Louisville,
secretary; W. A. Hule, treasurer.

The second show of the Loulsvlllo Horso
Show nssoclatlon began tonight.

YORK WILL PLAY IN OMAHA

Ttto Crack llluli School Eleven to
I'lKht for the Championship

October 11).

YORK, Neb., Oct. York
High school foot ball tenm will play the
Omaha High school nt Omaha October 19.
York and Omnho arc old-tim- e rivals nnd
the game wlll.be hard fought. For th last
three years' Lincoln. Omaha and York
hnve had the best High school teams In
tho state nnd have fought it out for tho
championship. Two yenrs ago Lincoln de-
feated both Omahu nnd York. Part of tho
games won by Lincoln wero thrown out
that yenr. on some of the players were ac.
cused of not being bona line students.

Lost venr Lincoln defeated York nnd tied
threo games with Omahu, York In turn
defented Omiihn In one of the best gnmea
ever played In York. York los: many of
Its old players, so that the team Is almost
11 new one. Tho team Is showing up well
for having so mnny now men, but It Is
greatly In need of a conch.

DALY'S FAST ONES SELL WELL

Forty-On- e Thoroughbreds from Ills
I'atnle ArrroRe Five Tlion-ann- d

Dollars.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Tho final sale of
the late Marcus Daly's breeding establish-
ment was held today nt Sheepshead Bay.
Tho richly-bre- d matrons from his stud In
'England were In great demnud and tho
prices were high, forty-on- e hend selling
tor $205,100. nn nvernge of J5.002 per head,

James R. Keene nald S18.SO) for Field
Azure, n famous English brood mare, nnd
Jll.OOO for Lady Reel, the dam of Ham-
burg. J. E. Mndden paid $17,000 for Poca-
hontas nnd August Belmont S17.0W for
Lucy Cross, another famous English mare.
Tho other ntso bi ought big

rices, W. C. Whitney tnklng a filly by
S t. Mon-Lnd- y Reel nt $IG,0C0 nnd ,1. B. Hag-Bi- n

paying K15.500 for n chestnut colt by
Avrslilre-L'Esclav- e. August Belmont paid
$25,000 for a weanling sister of Hamburg.

Want Whole Hour or .011e,
NEW YORK. Oct. l.-- The United Irish

Societies of New York nt n recent meetlnir
rejected by h largo majority a motion to
appoint n committee to receive John P.
Redmond nnd the other delegates of tho
Irish Parliamentary party who aro to
speak In this city next month, The meet-
ing wns presided over by P, J. McNtilty.
county president of the Ancient Order of
Hlbernlnns. Action wns tnken on the as-
sumption that would be
satisfied with nothing less than complete
Independence of Irolnnd nnd Hint such In-
dependence could never be secured from an
lingllsh Parliament by constitutional
methodn.

lMlKrlmnpre (n .SnrutriKii.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The president-gen-er-

of the Hons of the American Revolu-
tion nnd president nf the Kmplro Society
of tho Hons of tho American Revolution
hns announced the dates for the "Sarutosapilgrimage." It will take place September
19, 20. 21 and 22, 1902, nnd will bo made nn
annual meeting. It will bo conductod
under tho auspices of the Empire Statesociety. Tho pilgrims will Include Sons nfthe American Revolution, Sons of tho Revo-
lution, Dnughters of the Amerlcun Revolu-
tion, Daughters of tho Revolution, the So-
ciety of Colonial Wars. Society of the

Friends nnd Patrons of America,
the Mayflower society and other societies.

MorlRnRe.
. mZXi r9K' 0u1, A nrM mortgage

H0.000.fi00 wns recorded today In theomen of tho county register nt Newnrk,
N. J. It was given by tho Now Jersey
Zinc company to the Farmers' Loan endTrust company of New York in trust tosecure the Issue of twcnty-llve-ye- 4 per
cent gold bonds, One of tho conditions Is
Hint the mortgagor shall satisfy n llrstmortgugn for Ji.juo.UV), dated February 1.
1697, nnd given to the Farmers' Loan andrelief inm nn i f Vnv. Vrr rrLi.
heen nnn ntwl 4I,a Aplilnnl .rw.... .... .

canceled todny Just before the other was
I1ICU.

.Southern rirnlii Drillers nnrnnle.
RT.... .......l.niTTH I TUn. a, T . ,wn. tnr mi, intiin IJI'IUAUtlon to th" Nntlonnt Oroln Dealers' asso-

ciation, convention nt Des Moines, In., loftIho city tonight over the Burlington rail-way In a solid vestibule train of Pullmnnsleepers for the llnwkeyo city. Accom-panying them were grain dealers fromneighboring rltles, towns and stnten,

All llenilliiR for Des Molnea.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. l.-- Two hundredgrain men left hero 011 n special train to-

night for Des Moines, to tttend the meet-
ing of the National Grain Dealers' saa.i.
elation. Representatives from Knnsns,
Texas, Oklahoma ond Kansas City were In
the party.

Dividend of Kleel Com puny.
NEW YORK. Oct. l.-- The directors of

tho United States Steel corporation have
declared the regular quarterly dividend of
l?i per reri on the preferred stock nnd 1

tier cent on the common stock.

RING ALCOHOL'S CRUEL TRICK

Oftngai Iomtite f Old Ltdiei' Hon to
Acqtire a Nlij Jag,

SHOUTS, SINGS AND THROWS HER SHOES

Scnndnllae the Rxelnnlre Institution
nnd Semis the I'lthnpiij- - Victim

to .Inll AkciI Wniunti
In Police Court.

The court officer called the name, "Mrs.
S. L. Studley."

From the dotalnlng room, nhero a half-doze- n

rowdies of assorted colors lounged,
stepped a sweet-face- d old woman with tho
evidences of grief still glistening on hor
wrinkled countenance. There was about her
n suggestion of gentle, refined dignity. A

black lace cap rested demurely on her wavy
white hair, her black alpaca gown hung
sevcro and prim, while In her nervous
hands, encased In llsle-tlircn- d mitts, the
carried nn reticule and a
white lace handkerchief, neatly folded. She
moved with the survival nt a stately grace,
acquired no doubt In dancing tho minuet
nnd tho moncymusk of a half century ago.

"You are chargtd with being drunk,"
said his honor, Judge Gordon. "Oullty or
not guilty."

Then, as tho prisoner failed lo answer
tho court looked up nnd was surprised. He
seemed to be wondering whether or not bo
should apologize.

DriMvn Her Pension Money.
The officer who had made tho arrest told

the unfortunate facts. It was tho first tlmo
an inmate of the Old Ladles' home, 271S
Burt stieet, had ever disgraced the Institu-
tion by getting drunk, ho said, and tho
members of tho Woman's Christian associa-
tion who maintain It were deeply incensed.
Mrs. Studley'n home Is In Lincoln. Monday
she came to Omaha to draw her quarterly
pension ot $35, and wanting to bo very eco-

nomical had consulted with the secretary
of the Hoard of County Commissioners to
see If they wouldn't let her stay over night
In some charitable Institution. None of tho
commissioners was prosent, but another
county officer heard her story with Interest.
Its simplicity appealed to hlra. So he took
a sheet o' letter paper with the board's
heading printed on it and wrote nn order
for her, directing It to Mrs. P. L. Perlne,
chairman of tho Louso committee of the
Old Ladlea' home, requesting that tho
bearer bo permitted to remain nt the home
over night.

About 4 o'clock In tho afternoon Mrs.
Studley, with her credentials, her pension
money, two extra handkerchiefs nnd a bottlo
of pcau d' esapgno In her rntlculo, started
for tbo home. All went well until sho got
to Twentieth and Cuming streets, and thcia
she hnd to change cars.

Thero is a saloon at Twentieth nnd Cum-
ing streots.

Mrs. Studley had to wilt for n car nnd
her transfer allowed her fifteen minutes'
grace.

It was stupid waiting out on the corner.
She began to read the Blgns. Tho picture
of n huge glass of foaming lager especially
appealed to her, and then her eyo cnught
tho words, "Ladles' Entrance." It nil
looked eminently respectable. A thirst
burned within her and demanded to be

and as she passed In at tho side
door she tried to quiet her conscience by
assuring It that it had been a long time
since she had a drink.

Sho took a -- cat at a little round tablo
nnd held a brief conversation with the man
in white.

I.nner Oets Action.
Three hours later at the home Matron

White heard a frightful clatter In room
No. 28. Sho called scvernl attendants and
tried to gei in but the door was locked.

"Whuz - zo - mazzer - ou -- zere! Who-o-op-e-

Rang!" came from tbo Inside.
Tho lager was beginning to take effect

and the now arrival was throwing things.
Riff! fling!"

Then Matron White sent for nn officer.
When he arrived tho door was forced open
and tho room was found to be In pictur-
esque disorder Mrs. Studley had been
throwing her shoes at the alarm clock,
Her lace cap hung on the gas Jet; her
skirt depended from tho rail of the com-
mode, one stocking dnngled from tho nozzle
of tho water pitcher nnd tho woman herself
stood In the middle of the room singing a
song of ancient vintage:
'Twns 10 o'clock one moonlight night

'Twns In the cold December.
Tho officer withdrew while the matron

superintended the dressing process and
then ho took tho woman to the pollco sta-
tion, where she remained over night.

Mrs. Studley had nothing to sny In reply
to Judge Gordon's question, "Oullty or not
guilty?" She seemed dazed nnd passed her
hand constantly over her eyes nnd fore-hea-

Perhaps she wns suffering from tho
after effects of the Jag. After hearing the
story the Judge discharged her, as It was
her llrst offonso and not likely to occur
again.

Mrs. Studley camo to grief ngaln yester-
day. In the morning she wns dismissed In
police court on a chargo of drunkenness
on condition that she return to her home
at Lincoln by tho first train. In the aft-
ernoon she secured another bottle of white
line, which Is tho other nnme of alcohol,
and by 6 o'clock wns far from sober. The
woman was arrested by Patrolman Rvnn
near Fifteenth and Hurt streets, where she
was creating a diversion by trying to stand
on her head, At the Jail sho was assigned
to her old quarters.

SPORTSMEN HUNT CHICKENS

Oninhn Devotees of the fJun (let Ilur
In Several District In

Nehriinkn.

W. D. Hnrdln left Monday night for North
Platte for one day's chlckon shooting. Mr.
Hardin goes as tho advance guard of a
number of Omaha sportsmen who nro wait-
ing his return before making preparations
for a cnmpnlgn.

Th? trip of Mr. Hardin will settle In
their minds tho condition of game around
North Platte, nnd If tho report Is favorable
nbout a dozen will make a start to the
fields next Monday. If tt Is unfavorable
they will go to tho northwest, where game
Is said to bo at least ns plentiful as It was
last season. Somo of thn more ardent
sportsmen have already gone to the hunt-
ing grounds, nmong them Frank Carpenter,
who left for Alliance Sundny nnd who will
bo at work as soon as the law permits. A
party consisting of C. G, Penrse, J. Ii, Van
Dusen, Miles Mitchell and others will bo
the guests of Senator Currlo upon his
Custer county ranch, whero game Is said
to be plentiful.

MUSTN'T EVENJMENTI0N QUAIL

Just neeauae Home Miller Pnla .Vnnie
011 Hills of Fine ll Is Fined

Five Dnllnr.

Rome Miller, proprietor of the Her Orand
hotel, wns fined ?' nnd costs In Judgo
Shoemaker's' court yesterday afternoon for
violation of the game law. Mr. Miller was
arrested a few days ngo for having printed
on hi bills of fare, quail, trout and prairie
chicken, At the hearing yesterday, Mr.
Miller stated thn bills of fare were old ones
and that he did not hao the game, thlt
If a guest had oruercd quail, trout or

prairie chicken, he could not have been
served. From the fart that the game was
offered on the bill of fare, Judge Shoemaker
took It as prima facie evidence that tho
game was to be served.

DIRECTORS F0R AUDITORIUM

Result of F.lectlou Will lie .Mnde
K lion 11 Tmlnj , Ik)i(

Iteces,

Directors for the Auditorium were elected
yesterday, but results wore not mnde pub.
lie last night owing to Inability of the
clerical force to complete the count of the
Immense volume of bnllots. The polls
opened nt 10 o'clock In the morning nt the
Commercial club and closed nt 10 o'clock
last night

The count will he completed some time
today.

For the first two hours little voting was
done, not more than C.OOO votes having been
cast nt noon. With tho noon hour there
wns qulto n showing made, more than 30.000
votes having been cast by 2 o'clock. Mnny
heavy stockholders wero out of tho city
and somo of them had forgotten to leave
their proxies so that tho total vote win
much reduced

Tho small stockholders and the owners of
bricks were not much in evidence until
after 6 o'clock, when they enmo In number
winch made tho secretary nnd his assist
nntt hurry.

One man cnnie In with 4SD bricks nt one
time, which he proffered for nn enunl mini
her of votes, This put the chairman of the
miscellaneous revenue committee nnd otic
clerk to work recording numbera. which he
voted In a little less than nn hour. While
there wns much interest shown In Iho remit
tho majority of persons voting In the niter
noon seemed to be In favor of the present
members whero they had consented to serve
another year. In addition to the nnmci
withdrawn frjm the present board Inst
week, Rome Miller withdrew yesterday, an- -
nounclng Hint tho nature of his business
would keep him from tho city much of the
time.

At 10 o'clock tho polls closed nnd the
work of counting tho ballots began.

STRIKE ON SCRANT0N ROAD

.ot a Wheel TnrnlitK on Line In the
l.ncknvtnniiit Vnllej-- nn

that lloiite.

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 1. The strtko of
tho employes of tho Scranton Railroad
company, covering the entire Lnckawanna
valley from Plttston lo Forest City, began
todny. Not n car started. The men refused
to nccept the offer of General Manager
Sllllman, to leave tho question Involved In
tho discharge of the two Cnrbondalc con-
ductors to the arbitration of Bishop Hoban,
or one of tho priests of tho diocese whom
ho might name, because the offer did not
give the employes the representation they
demanded. Nearly 600 men nre Involved in
tho strike. Besides the relnstatment of
tho men discharged the men demand tho
forming of a new agreement In place of the
one thoy assert hns been vlolntcd by the
company, and a uniform wage scale of 20
cents per hour.

Chicago Telephone Linemen Strike.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Threo hundred nnd

fifty linemen and repairmen employed by
the Chlengo Telephono company struck
today for higher wages. At present the
wago scnlo Is 12.75 n day for linemen and
13 for foremen. Tho striking employes
demand nn Increae, respectively, to J3.25 nnd

3.io a day. Officials of tho company say
tho strlko will not affect tho operation of
their lines.

Coal Miners Strike.
SCRANTON, Pn.. Oct. 1. Eight hundred

employes nt tho Pine Brook shaft of the
Ontario Coal company struck today against
working with other men who had no work
ing cards.

Snmpsnn Oltea I'll Cnmninnd In lloatnn.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 Admiral Samn- -

son today surrendered command of the
Boston navy yard. His successor. Rear
Admiral Mortimer L. Johnson, who Is on
his way north from Port Royal to take
command of tho Boston yard, called upon
Secretary Long todny to pay bis respects.

Modern Brotherhood nt Moua Fnlls,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. 1. -(- Special

Telegram.) The annunl convention of tho
Modern Brotherhood of Amerlcn, compris
ing lodges of the order In North and South
Dakota, opened here today.

A HERO
Of the Spanish American War

Has Bscn Cured by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey.

SEROT JAMES J WARD.
Sergt. Word. Co. C, "1st Vn . stationed nt

Newport Nows, Vn.. returned from tho
Spanlsh-Ain- t rlcan war broken down In
health from exposure nnd tho hardships of
tho tropical climate. His doctors prescribed
Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey. After he lind
been using It for two months ho said ho had
fully recovered his robust health nnd
cleaned nis system or all fever and other
disease germs, Ho wns troubled with In-
digestion nnd It cured him. He cannot sny
too much In favor of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and what It Iihh done for him.

Many of our brnvo soldiers returned sick
nnd broken down Just as Hergt U'ui'd did,
and bnvo been restored to perfect health
by Duffy's Pure Malt Whlkey It Is a
blessing to the thousands who need a body
builder; It rids tho system of nil disease
germs, and It nlds digestion, stimulates tlm
blood and Is n food for body and brain. If
you feel tired nnd worn mt Just try Duffy's
Puro Malt Whiskey. We will gunronteo

that Inside of two weeks you will feel no
much better that you will say It Is the best
medicine In thn world Do nnt till your
system with harmful drugs Doctors pre-
scribe nnd hospltnls use Duffy's Pure Mnlt
Whiskey whenever nn absolutely puro
alcoholic stttnuliitit nnd tonic ure required.
Write Duffy Mnlt W'hlskej Co., Rochester.
N. V for free utlvlie and free medical
booklet. All druggists nnd i;rnei-r- s t,el
Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey; $1 it bottle
He careful and see that you get the genu-
ine; look for the trade-mar- k and nnme on
the bottle, nnil ec Hint the seal on lb
cork H unbri'ken. R f'ise substitutes, the
ure Injurious,

THEVVORLD'S GREATEST

THROAT SPECIALIST

Who Dtacovercil the Most Success
fill Cure for Coughs, Colds and

A I Throat Affections.

DR JOHN W Bl.'LL.
Dr. John Hull, who discovered DR.

Bl'LL'S ConiH SVRUP SO years ngo, was
the most successful doctor of throat and
lung diseases during his lifetime. Ho hnd ft
nntlonnl reputation on account of the won-
derful cures ho made In rates of chronic
throat trouble nnd Incurable con-
sumption. Dr. Hull discovered tho formula
which he used so successfully for many
years after long practice and untiring

study. It has ever since been known
ns

DR. DILL'S COUGH SYRUP.
No other doctor or chemist has eer been

nbte to compound nny preparation contain-
ing the curat Ivit qualities of Dr. IU.LL'fl
COUGH SYHt'p. No other formula has
ever been dlsrnvcred that so effectively
cures nil diseases of the throat and lung's
ns DR. Hl'LLS COl'GH SYRl'P. There Is
no case of hoarseness, cough, catarrh,
nsthmn, bronchitis, quinsy whooping cough,
croup, measles, cough, grip or consumption
thnt ennnot be rurcd speedily by the proper
uso of DR. HULL'S COUGH SVRUP. Thous-
ands of letters hnve been received from
grateful people who were cured by It It
has been n household remedy for the past
50 yenrs, nnd there Is scarcely a home or
a cabin In the United Slates or Canada that
hns not a bottle of this wonderful cure In
the nndlelne closet. II contains no Injur-
ious drugs. It henls the throat and lungs
nnd renders them perfectly healthy. It
leaves no bad after effects. AH lending
doctors prescribe DR. HULL'S COUGH
SYRUP. Is used exclusively by all tho
prominent hospltnls of the country.
SMALL DOSE PLEASANT TO TAKE!

Largo bottles 23c. nt all druggists. Un
reliable dealers will
sny their own cheap
preparations nra
"Just as good nr."
DR. HULL'S COUGH
SVRIP. They aro
thinking of their
profit only Insist
on getting the old

reliable " Dr.
Hull's." Refuse
substitutes - they

nro Injurious. See thnt the trade-mar-

"A Hull's Hend," Is on tho wrapper.
FREE.- - A Beautiful Cnlonilrir nml n m.i.leal Booklet free to anyone who will wr'te

A. C. Meyer & Co., Hiltlmore, Mil., nnd
mention this paper

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

OKtOlALISTUlscnarn nml Dlaordora ol .Men Oulx.
2U yenrs' experience, in yanra Ib

VARICOCELE ,?f,dou'lnc,,nt!chun 10 day"
VVDUll IQ "nd all Ulood Diseases cured
OirniLIO lor life. All brcuklng out and
signs of the dlsensc disappear at once.
ffUCD 0(1 Hlin cases cured ot nervous
UVCn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality
ind nil unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Uleet, Kidney uml Hludder s,

Hydrocele cured permanently
Cures Gtiiirciiilerd. Conmilmtlnu Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treutincnt by mull, P. O. Uox 7C8. Ortlce

ovir :'15 South Hth Hlreet. between Farnaro
und Douglas Sts OMAHA. NEH.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
ItES Sloptaklnirmftllclna. If

hftva imall. vfiiW nriraii. Irt lmwtr
or weakening ilirtln. our Vacuum
organ lirvnopf r lll imiiiw 7011. i
(1nif, Strict ore and Varlcwfla

ciirv.1 In I l ki,
76.OU0 In tue, not onn failure, not
fin rfturnrdi ffffct Immediate no
C. O, p. fiaiut, writs for In-- aitlru--
Ur., ffnt In plain lop.

LOCAL APPlltNCE CO. IJ Thorp Blk., Indianapolis. In.

Cttrse
-- OF-

DRINK
C'L RED HY

White Ribbon Remedy
Cnn '' 111 Lilian ill V liter, Tea

ur olfen Million! I'utlRiil'a
KniMtleilfic

White Ribbon Remedy will euro or destroy
the diseased nppuiltu for ulcholio stimu-
lants, whether the patient Is 11 confirm I

Inebriate, "u tippler," social drinker or
uriinkuru. InipusMUii) for anyone to Iwvo
an uppollt. tor alcoholic liquors utter using
White Ribbon Remedy.
UiiiiiiiixmI li .tie 111. .em of W. C. T. t.

.Mrs. Moore, hiiperllitendeiil of Uio
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
writes; "1 Imvo tested White Ribbon
Ituinuuy on very obstinate drunkards, ana
the ouios have ooen muny. in muiiy cases
tho Remedy wan given secretly. 1 cliuur-lull- y

recommend una umloisu While JUu-nu- n

Ituincay .Members ot our Lnlon nro
delighted tu tlnu u practical und economical
treatment to uld ua In our lumperuueo
work."

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Tcmpernnco Union, states: "1
Know of so many people icdeuued Irom th
etirse of drink by the use of White Hlbbon
Remedy thut I earnestly request you to jlva
It u trial. For salo by druggists every-
where, or by mull, (1. Trial package freo
by writing or culling 011 .tlrs. A. M,
ToviiineiKt (for jenra Socrotary of tha
Woman's Christian Temperance Union;,
U1N TieiniMit M.. Huston .Mil a a. Mold In
Omaha by Charles H. Seliacfer. 16th ana
Chicago streets

f rvr-- rs 11 TP tci i
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Deputy Btate Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMMjCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN

Olll re and Infirmary, SStli and Miion Sta.
Tclri-hon- U.9.
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